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Pu;Bl-.ICLIF~.AND YObUm'Aa¥SOClAL IE.VlCE OIlOA.NISA.TIONB

Jl.n.jS!NTATION 0' mE DtS11lICT IN 1'JIE UNION ANt> STATE LEGJSI,.ATUllES

All the six general elections to the Lok Sabha and Vidhan Sabha includ-
tel' Vi~Sabh_mid-termekctio",hdd inf968 have been condUcted smoothly

• .in the Sif$a district. ~ briefaw6unt of the elections since 1952 is given below:
.•••~ !:"' ! - •

. iot. SaWaa

The areas comprising the present Sirsa district formed part of Fazilka-
Slfla;.lJilrIilltneidityconstitueney in tie general elections held in 1952. Duni1i
the general elections held in 1957ancS1962, it formed part of Hisar PlU"li~en;
tafY·constitueney: In the general elections of 1967, 1971 and 1977, the said
at~u..were included in the Sirsa(S.C.)J)arliamentary constituency. TJ:w fQU,wy
in.'descript~on sho~ tp~ tren4 of the general elections held from time to time
ill,t_ constlf1leMies :-

First General E1ectiollS, 1'51

. p.-....sina P•••• BtaI'JC~.' _TltMreasp!'eteBtly compris-
hIlJk.·. Sirsa' district formed part of this constituncy.: A candidateof' the
biai•.• NatiOJ'iaI COngeM was re1U'tfted. However, due to his deat", a bye-
eJMtion was eottducted in Ma.y 10M, Wt'Dapifltht bitti.n 'National eonsr-"
.~ :the .eat. ;

S~ ~"£~cti •• lt5i

Hiser Parliamentary Constit1lellcy.-:"Dt1iing these elections, the areas
now compriun$ t~ Sirsa . district torl'l1edpart of the Hi~JLl' PJ.TJj~~fY
.co~stitu~~Cy. A candidate af, the Indian National Congress captured this
seet defeating··fW opponents. the number of contestants, valid votes polled

. al\d. ,percenta.~ of votesp,olteaby each party were as ~bQWI'l~IQw. ; .

Party/Independents Contes- Seat Valid votes polled;
tants Won

Pe.rce!1ta...,e

54.31
8.91 '

1:1..89 t!

18.83

'I

Indiao;National Congress
,., .. . .~. .

PtajaSocialist Party
Sopiatist
In dependents

J~27,059
2O,g18
41.•SlS
44,007



Thir41General Elections, 1962

Hisar Parliamentary Co~~Dq' ...-There was no chan ge in its previous
"! ' •• .or .' . . " .

limits and the present Sirsa district remained a pert. of. Risar constituency.
The .seal' was-'Wdri' 'by r.":80ciMist c&t1did8te; The 'ntmibtr' ~,r:~rilc$\\ui~,
valid. votes polJe~,~p.(t t~e .~~41~. o.f v~t~s poJl~d by e~c\tJ}arty,,"rQ ~s
shoWn' below: . . . . '. .' ..' ', .

. "' .'

CQntestants seat
, ,:,Won',

Number Petcenf:aJe
f I t"/i"l,-;,", '~Q, I

1,25,136 36.43

.Tan"S~gh ..

Independen ts

Total

rOllrth General Elections, 1967

...•- _ .

.;"!','7,', " 24,397. .
, ~", :.. :1 l,: '; ~~_•.•~":.• ..' ,,~.'.. .lo .•• :. " ,I:

. .'. 'i ~3 '.,._t.•.•_. . ,. ttt,~~~"-.._","..l~•.ll. '_'··.·f;... ~ .~.. ...----' .
6 1 .'3,43,551" . lOt~00' .

,Sirsa(S£.}~arliamentary GoastitucDq' .-e,.A$.':8,<.' tCSlltt '~ef1,'&detirriitation
of parliamentary andas~ombly con'stituencies becesMtated·'bYlthe·rC(jrglliJ.is.a~
tion of Punjab and creaQSlnof -& separate Haryan·a State '~' 19f56;_he areas CJf the
present Sirsa ,district (1ulvingfout:Assembly'~stiQfl eid, ,~;; Sirs8i·l>abwt.li,·'
E1lanabad and Rori) were included in the newly created Sirsa(S.C.) parliamen1w,"
constituency. The seat was won.by a candidate ~f'!tJ.1el.r..4j~:~ai~~~,~'!Fc~~1'!~~~.
The number of contestants, valId votes polled and percentage "f 'vott's pcIJt'd
by ,e~c~;party_~erc::as,~~wp,,~elow_ :._,., ''<' ....:",._~.".··t ", .~:

Partyltidependents;' 1., .•..•. ~Cont~s4n·t~. "Sea{' "~.V~Ji4'Votes Poli~'
'-. .;.... ':.:; 1'''- ",.c" .• " '-'Won" ~·'~·r,-:."'\!"" ~ - .,- ;.' .:.:....._

":"Number: "PerCeri tage .

1,93,919 '. 55.37""""---.-::-:""~:;--~-, .f. ". '"

Indian National Con'gress' '
\ c· ",,"," ':...:~.!,;.~,. ;'.,~.,._",

Sa!11~k..U!,~9c~~~st.Party,.,;,
•... " ", ~' , " ..{

Swatantra ..
,'-,..r'j"· .'

Communist P~rty.9f India

Pr~i~~9cialis(r~t:.t~
:".', . .

In~~4eiilS";~ ': ~~.
:! ,-' ' .• -:. '. ',.~ .. ' •• ':.,

Total

.• ;"," 1
.:'

1

1

1

"
'7 . .

~2. 1

.~; ' .. ' ,~~

10,905 ,3 :1)':' """', - . ,.'r""'" .. ';. ~

92,712 '. ,26. SO



, Sirsa(S.C.) Parliamentaiy Constituebtf-.There' was no change in the
limits of this constituency and the areas of the Sii'sa district remained a part of
$itsa(S.C.) parliamentary constituency. This time again the seat was WOn by a
candidate of the Indian National Congress (R). 'The number of contestants,
valid votes polled and percentage of votes polled by each party were as follows :-

Contestants Seat Valid Votes Poned
Won --._-~----..~-

Number Percen tage

Ill.(fian National Congress

Vishal Haryana Party

1 1 ' 2,13,610 67.26

1 91,987 28.96

1 2,642 0.83
-.:.. \ ..•. .,

1 4,818 . 1.54

1 4,485 1.41
.~~~"""'7":"""'~-----.-----...-------

5 1 3,17,602 100.00

Independents

Total

Sixth General Elections. 1977

Sirsa(S.C.) Parliamentary Constituency.~ th~.Si~~a(8.C.) parliamen'tary'
.:onstituency covered the Sirsa district and a part of llisar district c( rr,prlsir g'
dve Assembly constituencies viz., Sirsa, pab'Yal~, Ellanabr.d, Rcri ard:Q?J1::a.
Kalan.' The seat was won by a candidate ofthe B4artiya Lok Dal. The·
n\lmb:"r of contestants, vaIidvotes polled' and percentage of votes polled
by each party were as follows :-.

Contestants Seat Valid Votes PoJk-t
Won, . ....,._.__ '-

Number Pereen tage

Iodia~ National Congress

l~dePendents
, Total

1,17,693

7,234

29.74

1.83
,. ,----~~------~--------'4' '.' 1 3,9-5,188' 100.00



Seventh General Elections. 1980

Sirsa (S.c.) Parliamentary CoRttit1lalcy.'-l'here was no chaDge: in the
Hmits of this constituency. The seat was won by a candiadte of the IBdian
National Congress(I). The number of contestants, valid votes polled ·ani
percentage of "otes polled by eaeh party were as follows .- .',

Can tes- Seat
tants Won

Percen-
tage

Indian National Congress (I)

Janata (8)
,

Janata Party

Akbil Bhartiya Ram Rajya~Parishad

In dependen ts

1 1,53,233

1,~1,732

96,996

1~802

29,950

37.04

31.84

0.44~
7.24

Vidhan Sabha (Legislative Assembly)

First General FJections, 1952

During First General Elections, 1952, the areas comprising the Sirsa~
district had only two assembly seats, viz., Dabwali and Sirsa. The seat of the '
Sirsa assembly constituency was won by a candidate of the Indian National,
Congress while the Dabwali assembly constituency returned an Akali candidate.
The Akali candidate was, however, unseated and disqualified in an election peti-
tion. Bye-election to this seat was held in September 1953, in which the -
Congress candidate was declared elected.

Second General Elections, 1957

During the Second General Elections, 1957, the delimitation of the consti-
tuencies was affected. A part of areas of the Sira district, namely, zail Dark"
Kalan was included in Fatehabad Assembly Constituency from where a candidate
of th~Indian National Congress was declared elected. The remaining areas of
the Sirsa district constituted a two-member constituency i.e. Sirsa (genetal).a.nd ~
Sirsa (S.C.). A candidate orthe Indian National Congress was declared elected
from the reserved :soat while an Independent was returned from the general



seat. The party-wise number of contestants, seats'won; vaW vote& polled and
thcit: ~ntage were,as foUows :--

"loJ· f ;

..!,raja Socialist Party

COmmuhist Party of India

Independents

Total

Contes- Seats Valid Votes poned
tants Won

Number Percen-
tage , i

, ,

2 1 58,688 39.98

2 8,533 5.81

2 10,215 7.00

10 1 69,331 47:~1--~ ,~

16 2 1,46,827 100.00 , ;.
. I

An election petition was filed against the independent member from'·
Sirsa (general) constituency and his election was declared null and void. In the i

~yo-election held in March, 1959 a candidate of the Indian National Congress
waQ'retutned. '

nird General Elections, 1962

A part of th6 present Sirsa district. n~ly, Darba ~laD. remained in the
Fatehahad Assembly Constituency wllich returned an independen t U1ndidate.
The Sirsa two-member constituency was bifuraated into Sirsa and Dabwali
(S.C.) constituencies. Both the seab were captured by the hldian National:',
Congress. The party-wise numbcc of contestants~ sea.t&·WOil, flalid votes pol-
led.,a~d their percenta~ were asshown below :-

Contes-
tan'ts

Seats
Won

Number Percen-
tage- -..._...__.-..._._, ~._,_. _

Indian NationalCo~ess

lan Safigll.

Praja ~ocialist Party

SwataAtra

Independents

Total .

4Z~143 44.8'1," I

11,667 12.25
I

9.910 10.40 . .-V

2,215 2.33
• .,., ~ §

. ~:[.
28,727 30.15 ! ,)

95,262 MXU»



Fourth General Elections, 1967.
After the formation of Haryana in 1966, the FourthOenera.l Ekcticns,

1961were held to the Haryana Vidhan Sabha instead of the Punjab Vidhan Sabha.
The number of seats for the areas of tbe Sirsa district was increased from,2.to 4,, , " ~ . .-' . ~
namely, Sirsa, Ellanabad~ R9ri and Dabwali (S.C.). In these elections, three
SJats (Ella.nabld, Rori and Dabwali) Were won by the candidates of the Indian
Natiohal Congress while the fourth seat (Sirsa) was captured by a Jan Sa.ngh
cludidlte. TI\,;)p:uty,wise ,numb"r of contestants, seats won, valid votes pol-
led and their percentage were as shown below

Party/Independents Contes-
tants

Seats
Won

Number .. Percen-
tage

p-,". I ,
67,599 44.67
19,553 12.92
2,539 1.68
1,502 0.99

60,148 39.14
, I I I "f,

~1~51,341 100.00 ~~

Indian National Congress
Jan 8angh
Samyukta Socialist Party
Praja Socialist Party
I ndepen dents

Total

Mid-Term Elections, 1968

Haryana Vidhan Sabha was dissolved and President's rule was en-
forced on November 21,1967. The . mid~term elections wet;e held in May,
1968. No change wa.smade in the limits of the assembly cO'n~tituencies. Out of
the four seats, the Indian National Congress captured two seilts, viz., Sirsa and
Roti. The third seat of EUanabad was won by it candidate of the newly created' .-
Vishal Haryana Party while the fourth seat of Dabwali was captured by an '.. .
Independent candidate. The party-Wise contestants, seats won, valid votes
PQlled and their percentage were as follows:-

Party /Independen ts Contes-
tants'

Seats
Won

Number Percen-
tage

Indian National Congress
Samyukta Socialist Party
Praja Socialist Party
Yisbal Hatyana Party
Ian Sangh
Ata.li Dal
Independents

Total

4
1
1
1
2
1
~

I I ,

19'

___ . ~.'_-~,~.'- .,--.,---. ,_,__~_, ...•,-.--:..~
40.29 . f ,j

0.99
0.97

~ 1:: ~

14.10' '"
4.72 .. ,,';

10,20
28.73

59,480
1,456
1,434

20,816
6,966

15,055
42,405



In an election petition, the election of Vishal Haryana Party candidate
from Ellanabad constituency was declared null and void. In the bye-election
held in May, 1970, the Indian National Congress captured this seat.

Fifth General EI~tioDS, 1971

Haryana Vidhan Sabha wa~ again dissolved in January, 1972 and the
electiom were held in March, 1912. No Cbangf was made in the limits of the
c)nstituencies. and the n",mber of assembly constituencies in the district remained
four, All the seats were captured by the Indian National Congress (R). The
party-wise number of contestants, seats won, valid votes polled and their per-
centage were as given below :

Party IIn depen den ts Contes- Seats Valid Votes Polled
tants Won

Number Percen •.
tage

-'-1'- __ -_"'""'--'11 , I ---. ,

Indian National Congress 4 4 1,03,138 57.78
Socialist 1 630 0.35
Communist Party of India 1 4,939 2.77
In d ependen ts n 69,782 39.10

, ,
Total 17 4 1,78,489 100.00

The Congress member of the Vidhan Sabha elected from the::Rori con-
stitutency expired and a bye-election was held in February 1975, when an inde-
pendent candidate was declared elected.

Sixth General Elections, 1977
As a result of delimitation of assembly constituencies in 1974, the ~umber

of assembly constituencies in the district rose from four to five. Darba Kalan
was a newly created assembly constituency. The Janata Party captured four seats
while the fifth seat returned an Independent candidate. The party-wise numbei'
of contestants, seats won, valid votes polled and their percentage were as given
below:

Contest- Seats
ants Won

Congress
Janata
Communist Party of India
Socialist Unity Centre ofIndia
Independents

49,506 22'34
83,306 37'59
5,048 2·28

772 0'34
83,008 37'45

2,21,640 100'00



Seventh General; :E1~tionst 1982

Seventh General Elections to t'.& Hawana Vidhan Sabha were held in
May, 1982. There was no change in the iimits of assembly' constituencies.
Three costituencies, viz. Darba Kalan, Rori and Dabwali returned candidates
of the Indian Nationa\ Congress (1) while the fourth seat of Ellanabad con-
stituency was captured by a candidate of Lok Dal.The fifth seat, viz., Sirsa
was won by an Independent ~andidate:' The number of contestants, valid

i ..' ,:., ,

votes polled and percentage of votes polled by each party were as follows:-
, ,

Contest-
ants

Seats
Won Prcent-

age

Indian National Congress (I) 5

LokDal 4

Janata Party 3

Bhartiya Janata Party 1

Door Darshi Party 4

Communist Party of India 2

Independents 35

Total 54

1,33,727 44·67

1,08,119 36 ·14

.4,963 1·65

16,678 5·57

788 0·26

4,487 1·50

30,579 10·21

2,99,341 100·00

POLITICAL PARTIES ANi:> ORGANISATIONS

There is no political party of significance in' the district which may be
regarded as pure y local 'inch~u·<,cter. ·The major ones are units of all-India
parties. The Indian National Congress has been the most important party in
the district in the .years under review. It may be noted that independents have
been steadily fighting with varying degrees of success in all the elections to the
Lok Sabha and Vidhan Sabha::As the name indicates the independents do hOt
belong to any party nor do they have any programme completely in common.
Some candidates who are nQt serious from the beginning realising their slender
chances of success at once withdraw from the elections at the slightest pers-
suati~n rather than face the .prospects; of forfeiting >. their securities. 1heir
existence and success reflect two features. ~Some defectfrom their previous politi-
cal parties on account of pe,rsonal difference or diferences relating to their
political pmgi"ammes. Othei'Sa:re-morelike-free lancers in the political field,
who after their success, either continue to remain independeilt or give their



support to another party. The data given below show at a glance the defree
of their popularity which is refleCted in the percentage or votes secured by them
at different elections:

All Consti-
tuencies
Collectively

Fazilka
Sirsa

Sirsa
(S.c.)

1952

1957 47.21 ' , 18.83

1962 30.15 12.14

1967 39.74 26.50

1968 (mid-term Vidhan
..

Sabha) 28.73
~

1971 1.41

1972 39.10
I

1977 3,7.45 -', 1.83

1980 7.24

1982 10.21
The position of differeh(~bliticalp~rti~s;'~presented in. the kgislr.tive

, .. t' • ,"
bodies can be seen at a glance from the table given below :

Year of Elections Name of Political Party Number Number Percent-
l , { 'of of Valid age

v'~mbers Votes
aected Polled

LOKSABHAy...
1952 Congr~ss 1 75,412 31.00
1957 Congr,ess ' 1 1,27,059 54.37
1962 Socialist 1 1,52,369 44.36
1967 Congress 1 1,93,919 55.34,
1971 Congress., ; , : ': ';. 1 2;13,610, 67.26
1977 Bhartiya 'Lok 'DiY" ," ~'

j',J . 2,1O,~61 68.43
, .:" .. . "

1980 Congress 1 1,53,233 37.04
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1 2 3 4 5----.---.- ------
VIDHAN 8ABHA

1952 Congress 1 t 18,572 56.00 ~ " ..
Akali 1 11,364 31.00

1957 Congress 1 58,688 39.98
In depen den t 1 69,331 47.21

1962 Congress 2 42,743 44.87

1967 Congress 3 67,599 44.67
Jan 8angh 1 19,553 12.92

1968 (Mid-Term) Congress 2 , 59,480 40.29
Vishal Haryana Party 1 20,816 14.10

Independent 1 42,405 28.73

1972 Congress 4 1,03,138 57.78

1977 Janata 4 83,306 37.59

Independent 1 83,008 37.45

1982 Congress 3 1,33,727 44.67

Lok Dal 1,08,119 36.14

Independent 1 30,579 10.21

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS

No daily newspaper is published from the Sirsa ilistrict. The periodi-
cals1 being published are detailed below:

Sr. Name Year of Place of Circula- Classi-
No. Establi8h- Publica- tion ficaticn

ment tion
-:::----+---+--~ -~---.-

1 Vir Haqiquat (Hindi/Urdu) 19561 8irsa 1000 News and
current
affairs

2 Shubh Smachar (Hindi) 1962 do do do
3 Sita Kund (Hindi) 1979 do do do

1. (i) District Public Relations Officer, Sirsa.

(ii) Jang Jari Hai (Weekly), Sirsa Tribune, Sewa Bhav, Sanghrash ki Rah Par (Fortnight -
lies) started circulation from 24th December, 1981, 1st November, 1981, 11th
December,1981 and 10tll March, 1982, rest'CCtivelr.



A peculiar feature of the periodicals is that their publication' is irregular;
they do not seem to serve any real cause of journalism and do not follow an,
set principle or policy. Many a periodical voicing a local party or a group
objectives has a !thort lived existence.

There is no local paper which provides a sort of public forum for the Crt e
and unbiased expression of views or which undertakes to impart political
education to its· readers by discussing local current socio-economic and politi-
cal issues facing them. The intelligentsia have, therefore, to depend upo n
pap~rs and periodicals published outside the district. The educated class favours
the English dailies. Most older people depend for news on Urdu dailies
though the younger generation, not knowing Urdu, depend on Hindi dailies.
The periodicals also feed their readers with political reviews and comments in
addition to general reading matter like short !ttories, biographies and poems.

VOLUNTARY SOCIAL SERVICE ORGANISATIONS

District Red Cross Society, Sirsa.-Unity, humanity, impartiality,
neutrality, universality, independence and voluntary service are the seven princi-
ples that serve as guide lines to the Red Cross Societies all over the world and
it is worth repeating these principles. Its activities are directed mainly towards
the improvement of heatlh, prevention of diseases and mitigation of sufferir gs.
These include an extended sphere of social service like hospital we1f.,re,
com:n:lnity health sanitation, relief to defence personnel, maternity ~nd child
wdfare, em:)rgency rellef of all kinds, training of doctors, lady health
visitors, midwives, nurses, dais, etc. It also assists St. John. Ambulance Asso-
ciation and other charitable institutions.

The District Red Cross Society at Sirsa started functioning from Octob~r
16, 1975. It is affiliated to the Haryana branch of the Jndian Red Crc.ss
Society. Its executive committee consists of 16 members (l0 officials and 6
non-officials) with the Deputy Commissioner as President. In 1980, the Society
had 26,449 members which included SO life associates, 130 institutional members
and 26,269 annual members.

The figures of income and expenditure from 1976 to 1980 were as under:

Year Income Expenditure

(Rs.) (Rs.)
1976 3,61,383 2,66,634

1977 1,12,106 1,34,349

1978 1,36,976 95,290

1979 2,44,288 2,02,536

198Q 2,99,755 2,75,229



The society runs 2 family welfare planning clini~s one each at KalanwaIi
and Dabwali, 8 trained dai centres at Nezadela, Nillanwali, Kharekan, Mirpur,
Panniwala Ruldu, Teja Khera, Jogewala and Ahmad Pm and one materintiy
and child welfare centre at Sirsa. It supplies free medicines to the deserving poor
patients in different hospitals. It also renders assistance to the needy during
calamities like floods, fire and epidemics. It organises seminars and camps
to publicise its aims and objects for mobilising public support. The society
also provides financial assistance to the institutions engaged in the work of
ameliorating human suffering. During 1980, the society provided financial
assistance amounting to Rs. 66,900 to various institutions in the Sirsa district.

Hospital Welfare Section, Sirsa.-The Hospital Welfare Section was
established in January, 1976 as an institution affiliated to the District Red Cross
Society, Sirsa. Its membership is open to both men and women. In 1981,
the section has 462 members. It undertakes hospitial welfare work which
includes supply of medicines, food, clothing, etc., to the needy patients in
hospitals and health centres. It distributes fruits, and sweets to indoor patients
on Independence Day and Republic Day. Besides, it arranges artificial limbs
for handicapped 'persons. It also arranges blood donors for the blood bank of
the Civil Hospital, Sirsa. The section re~imburses the cost of medicines
to the deserving patients. It arranges ambulance conveyance for the poor
and needy, patients on the recommedations of the Senior Medical Officer.

, The sources of income of the section are membership 'fee" assistance
from 'the District Red Cross Society, grant from the Sirsa municipality and
income from variety shows, etc. :

The year-wise figures of income and expenditure during 1976 to 1980
were as under:

1976 10,084 1,296
1977 8,970 2,882
1978 6,922 1,309
1979 3,321 1,347
1980 8,432 12,605

St. John Ambulance Association, Sirsa.- The Association was formed
in September, 1975. It is a branch of the All-India St. John Ambulance
Association with its headquarters at Delhi. The association has provided an
ambulance car to the Civil Hospital, Sirsa for carrying serious patients to the
hospital and from one hospital to another. It also arranges classes for training
10 first-aid and child welfare. During 1980, 1913 persons were trained. These
included conduc!orsand factory workers.



Tbe sources of income oftbe association are colleetionsfromtbe.,membd"l>,
income from tbe ambulance car and fee from first-aid training .besides tbe
financial assistance given by the District Red Cross Society and the All India
St. John Ambulance Association. The following figures sho~ income and
expenditure from 1976 to 1980:

Income Expm4iture

(Rs.) (Rs.)

24,529 29,089

16,295 24,437

37,004 26,790

53,249 39~230·

56;962 40,445

1976

1977

1978

1979

1980

District Council of Child WelfQe, Sb:sa.-A branch of the' Haryau,a
State Council for Child Welfare, the District Council for Child Welt'areSir/ia,
was established in 1975. As its name stands, the council aims to promote the
welfare of children and focus public attention on Child Welfare Work. The
council functions under the supervision of Child Welfare Officer, Sirsa.

The Council runs two balwadis at Moriwala and Bhahu9din. (tahsil
Sirsa). Children of 3 to 6 years of age are admitted to these balwat/.is. Each
balwadi .accommodates 40 children and is looked after by a Balsevika and a
helper. These children are provided supplementary feeding at the rattt of 2~
paise per child, per day. These balwadis give pre-school education to the
children of the rural areaS and to those who are 'economically,poor and back-
ward. The children are guided on cleanliness, environmental knowledge,
colour recognition etc.

Besides, the council runs 23 creches in the district where childrenupto
the age of 5 years are admitted. Each creche is looked after by a Balsevib
and a helper. The council is also organising 7 supervised home..work.classes
at Moriwala, Bhuratwala, Handi Khera,Bharokhan, Malekan, landwala "
latan and Burj Bhangu.

The Community Week, ChiUketil.'sDay and Teachers Day, etc., are
celebrated by the council. The aetillities of the District Council fo1' Child,
Welfare, Sirsa are gaining popularities ~nd there is an all round dem,and for'
opening new balwadis, nursery schools and creche centres throughoutt~
district.

The main sources of income of the council are membership subscription,
donations and grant fro'm Haryana State Council for Child Welfare,



Chandigarh. The figures of income and expenditure of the councilfrom 1976·77
to 1980·81 were as under

Year Income Expenditure

(Rs.) (Rs.)

1976·77 25,655 32,462

1977·78 36,575 42,475

1978·79 1,16,976 55,463

1979·80 87,701 80,911

1980-81 75,018 1,03,420

District Olympic Association, Sirsa.-It was established on November
21, 1976, under the Chairmanship of the Deputy Commissioner. The aims
and objects. of the association are to organise, promote, control, popularise
and standardise sports according to the norms of the olympic games. It coor-
dinates sports activities oharious sports associations in the district and arranges
district championship tournament and exhibition matches for games directly
managed by it.

The sources of income of the associat;on include subscriptions from
different sports associations, dangals, film festivals, grants from the govern-
ment and donations.

The like voluntary organisations functioning, mention may also be made
of District Family Welfare Association, District T.B.Association, etc.

Zila Sainik Board. Sirsa.- There were 236 in service defence personnel
and 1,291 ex-servicemen in the district in March, 1981. To look after the
interests and welfare of soldiers, ex-servicemen and theil families (5,699 in
March, 1981) the Sainik Board earlier known as District Soldiers, Sailors, and
Airmen Board, was constituted in 1979. For resettlement of ex-servicemen
under various schemes of self-employment, ample assistance and guidance is
provided and for some trainings are sponsored. The board is also actively
engaged in different welfare activities and spent about Rs. 10,540 for the bene-
fit of sainik pariwar of the district during 1980-81.

Besides, the above described voluntary social service organisations, the
names of other instituton rendering social service to the people in Sirsa in
vaIious spheres:are: Lions Club, Rotary Club, Sirsa Club, Shri Sanatan Dharam
Mahavir Dal, Welfare Society for the poor, Haryana Tarun Sangh, Tarun
Katyan Nidhi, Sewa Samiti, Shri Sarv Hitakari Sabha, Shri Mahabir Dal,
Sewa Samiti, Yuvak Samiti and Bal Samiti. These organisations basically run
on the donations but play an important role for the service of the community.


